
Why do Most of us Fail 
so Miserably in Prayer?

By O. Hallesby, Ph.D.

have pon dered this ques tion nearly ever since I, by
the Grace of God, be gan to pray.   I think we will all
ad mit, both to our selves and to oth ers, with out any
ques tion, that to pray is dif fi cult for all of us.  The

dif fi culty lies in the very act of pray ing.  To pray, re ally to 
pray, is what is dif fi cult for us.  It feels like too much of
an ef fort.

That the nat u ral man feels that prayer is an ef fort is
not strange in the least.  He “receiveth not the things of
the Spirit of God: for they are fool ish ness unto him.” (I
Co rin thi ans 2:14) “The mind of the flesh is en mity
against God.” (Romans 8:7)

The nat u ral man may, of course, feel a de sire to pray
at times.  He may feel a de sire to pray when he is in dan -
ger, for in stance, or when he is in a re li gious frame of
mind.  But he can never be come rec on ciled to daily and
reg u lar prayer.  He feels that it is un rea son able on the part 
of God to be par tic u lar about this mat ter of pray ing.  

He gives many rea sons why he does not pray quite as
many prayers as most pas tors and preach ers de mand of
him.  He says to him self: “The Lord cer tainly does not
ex pect peo ple who are well and strong and able to work
to spend so much valu able time in prayer.  Es pe cially in
these mod ern times when ev ery body is so busy. Then,
too, are not folded hands a Cath o lic idea?  Won der if our
Lord does not think more of work ing hands than folded
hands?” 

The nat u ral man looks upon prayer as a bur den some

task.  Most un spir i tual peo ple never as sume this bur den. 
Some, do, how ever, and pray to God a lit tle each day.  But 
they feel that it is a heavy re quire ment, and they do so
only be cause they think that our Lord is strict in re gard to
this and in sists that it be done.

That this is the nat u ral man’s view of prayer does not
sur prise us.

It can not help but sur prise us, how ever, when we find 
that this view is prev a lent also among be liev ing Chris -
tians, at least among many of us.

At con ver sion we were led into a life of ear nest, dil i -
gent prayer.  Our sea sons of prayer were the hap pi est
time of the day.  But af ter a lon ger or a shorter pe riod of
time, we be gan to en coun ter dif fi cul ties in our prayer life.  
Prayer be came a bur den, an ef fort.  As hon est souls we
clung dil i gently and faith fully to prayer, but of ten we had 
to com pel our selves to en ter into our se cret cham bers. 
Prayer, which was once the free, happy, grate ful com mu -
nion of a re deemed soul with God, had be gun to be come
a mat ter of duty, which we per formed more or less punc -
til i ously ac cord ing to our char ac ter and the will-power
we had.

The more of an ef fort prayer be comes, the more eas -
ily it is ne glected and the re sults, which are fa tal to spir i -
tual life, fol low, not im me di ately, but no less cer tainly. …

Our in ner life be gins to weaken.  The pain of liv ing in 
sin is not felt as keenly as be fore, be cause it is no lon ger
hon estly con fessed be fore God.  As a re sult of this, again, 
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our spir i tual vi sion be comes
blurred, and we can no lon -
ger dis tin guish clearly be -
tween that which is sin and
that which is not. …. In con -
ver sion, as well as in the
prayer meet ing, they are
tempted to use lan guage
which is not in har mony with 
their in ner selves. …

All this and a great deal
more are the re sult of an im -
paired prayer life.  And this
is what has taken place in the 
lives of many be liev ers.

(To be con tin ued in the
next is sue of the Morn ing
Glory).

Taken from Prayer by
O. Hallesby, Ph.D., © Copy -
right – 1931, Augsburg Pub -
lishing House.

God’s In spired the 
Book of HEBREWS 

God LIKELY CHOSE
OR USED THE CLEAN SED 
VESSEL (a saved sin ner)
Apos tle Paul to write the In -
spired Book of HEBREWS. 
Who ever the ‘ves sel’ is de -
scribes Mo ses as a hero of
the faith, who traded the gold 
of Egypt for obey ing and
glo ri fy ing God.  But al ways
keep in one’s mind that Mo -
ses is like one of us!  He
sinned and fell just like we
do.  He tried to do the Lord’s
will in his own strength and
he bombed out.

God does not for sake the 
con trite and bro ken hearted
peo ple; but uses them to be
an in stru ment/ves sel of His
power.  Mo ses be came an
obe di ent/sub mis sive in stru -
ment of the Lord and ex em -
plifies for us what it means to 
choose CHRIST above all
else. — Se lected
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Give Up Your Gold
By Dr. Mi chael Youssef 

“He chose to be mis treated along with the peo ple of
God rather than to en joy the fleet ing plea sures of

sin.” (He brews 11:25)

Gold is noth ing more than a yel low rock, but it has
been trea sured as a valu able com mod ity in nearly ev ery
civ i li za tion down through his tory.  As the adopted son of
Pha raoh’s daugh ter, Mo ses could have had lots of it.  Life 
in the pal ace was com fort able and lux u ri ous.  He might
have even be come Pha raoh him self one day.  But the Bi -
ble says he traded gold for glory.

Mo ses gave up a life of power and lux ury for the sake
of Christ.  Mo ses was obe di ent to God be cause he knew
that the trea sure of know ing Him was in fi nitely more valu -
able than mere gold.  In con trast, gen er a tions be fore Mo -
ses was born, Jo seph was a high-rank ing of fi cial in
Pha raoh’s court.  He had plenty of gold, but it did n’t have a 
hold on his heart.  His call ing was to re main in the pal ace
and in flu ence life in Egypt from his pow er ful po si tion.

You see, the “gold” we must avoid is not earthly
riches in and of them selves, but what ever idols stand in
the way of our obe di ence to God’s call ing on our lives. 
And that is why the Word of God com mends Mo ses for
giv ing up the world’s gold for God’s glory.  He let go of
all the gold of Egypt in or der to obey the call of God on
his life.  

So we must ask our selves, What kind of “gold” has a
hold on me?  What is keep ing me from obey ing the will of
God in me?  What ever it may be, Christ is far better.

Obey God in Faith 

“He re garded dis grace for the sake of Christ as of
greater value than the trea sures of Egypt, be cause he
was look ing ahead to his re ward.” He brews 11:26.  The
au thor of the book of He brews tells us that Mo ses choose
to give up life as a prince of Egypt “for the sake of
Christ” (11:26).  Many peo ple read that and won der how
Mo ses knew about Christ since he lived fif teen hun dred
years be fore Je sus (In car na tion).  I’ll tell you how: Mo ses 
knew by faith.  He trusted God.  As the Pass over lambs
were be ing slaugh tered, it was a fore shad ow ing of the
death of Christ.  And Mo ses had faith that if God could
save His peo ple from the tenth plague by the blood of
live stock, He could also save them from their sins.  

Faith not only saved Mo ses, it helped him to choose
obe di ence.  You see, when we give up the plea sures of
this world in or der to fol low Christ, the road is never
easy.  Mo ses dis cov ered this to be true in the wil der ness
as he led the stub born, com plain ing Is ra el ites for forty
years. Faith is what sus tained him.  Faith is the key.

If you study the Gos pels, you’ll no tice that Je sus
never praised His dis ci ples for their power, their wis dom, 
or their pas sion.  But at times, He did praise them for their 
faith.  Faith as small as a mus tard seed can move a moun -
tain and hurl it into the mid dle of the sea.  Faith (Ed. In Je -
sus power) casts out de mons.  Faith makes God’s power
man i fest in the dark est of cir cum stances.  Mo ses had this
sort of faith, and by it, He could trust God to ful fill His
prom ises, even those that were a long way off.

My Journal, Choosing CHRIST Above All Else, 
Leading the Way.

MEDITATION

“This book of the law shall de part out of thy mouth; 
but thou shalt med i tate therein day and night, that thou
mayest ob serve to do ac cord ing to all that is writ ten
therein: for then thou shalt make thy way pros per ous,
and then thou shalt have good suc cess.” (Joshua 1:8)

This well-known verse con tains the first use of the
He brew verb for “med i tate” (hagah) in the Bi ble and, sig -
nif i cantly, it is a com mand to med i tate on the Scrip tures. 
Such med i ta tion is not mere qui et ness or day dream ing
but is thought ful ness with a pur pose—to obey “all that is
writ ten therein.”

Med i ta tion for its own sake, with out be ing cen tered on
God’s Word, is of ten use less or even harm ful.  Wit ness the
West ern pro lif er a tion of East ern “med i ta tion cults” (T.M.,
etc.), which lead their dev o tees into pan the ism and oc cult -
ism.  Isa iah 8:19 warns against “wiz ards that peep, and that
mut ter (same word as ‘med i tate’).  “Why do…the peo ple
imag ine (same word) a vain thing?”

The blessed man is the one whose “de light is in the law
of the Lord; and in his law doth he med i tate day and night”
(Psalm 1:2). That is, only if we are con tin u ally guided by
the Holy Scrip tures will we be happy and suc cess ful.

In the New Tes ta ment, the Greek word for “med i tate”
(melatao) is used only twice.  Once it is trans lated “imag -
ine” (Acts 4:25) and is in a quo ta tion of Psalm 2:1, as above.  
The last time it is used, how ever, its em pha sis re verts back
to the con text of its first us age, as in our text above.  Paul
com mands us: “Give at ten dance to read ing, to ex hor ta tion,
to doc trine…Med i tate upon these things; give thy self
wholly to them; that thy prof it ing may ap pear to all” (I Tim -
o thy 4:13,15).  Mod ern meditationists say that the goal of
med i ta tion is to clear our minds of “things,” but God wants
us to med i tate on “these things”—the life-giv ing, life-di -
rect ing doc trines of His Word.

Days of Praise, The Institute for Creation Research
© Copyright 2020, Permission Granted 
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A Psalm for Thanksgiving

Shout joyfully to the Lord, all the earth,
Serve the Lord with gladness; Come before

him with joyful singing.  Know that the Lord
Himself is God; It is He who has made us,

and not we ourselves; We are His people and
the sheep of His Pasture. Enter His gates
with thanksgiving, and His courts with

praise, Give thanks to Him; bless his name.    
For the Lord is good; His lovingkindness is
everlasting, And His faithfulness endures to

all generations.  (Psalm 100:1-5).

The Grind Of In grat i tude

In these days of abun dance and wealth, it is our ten -
dency to be come un grate ful and pre sump tu ous.  Af flu -
ence abounds in our Amer i can cul ture.  Many a fam ily
has a drive way full of cars, a house full of gad gets, ap -
pli ances, per sonal tele vi sion sets and tele phones, and a
re frig er a tor full of food.  Life is n’t sim ply easy-go ing,
it’s down right lux u ri ous!

Please don’t mis un der stand me.  Hav ing an abun -
dance is not a sin, in and of it self.  Through out the pages
of Scrip ture, we find Abra ham, Job, Jo seph, Da vid, Sol -
o mon, Josiah, Bar na bas, Lydia, to name a few.  But we
also find some who be came en am ored of their wealth
and lost sight of the Lord and His right to rule their lives.  
As I have said on nu mer ous oc ca sions, there is noth ing
wrong with hav ing nice things…but there is ev ery thing
wrong when nice things have us.  In grat i tude and pre -
sump tion can quickly rob our lives of gen er os ity and hu -
mil ity.  Here is a song that will bring back a spirit of
thank ful ness and joy ful grat i tude.

Ev ery time I read through the One Hun dredth
Psalm; I think of Va ca tion Bi ble school!  Do you have
the same re ac tion?  For some rea son I was mem o riz ing
all or part of Psalm 100 ev ery sum mer of my child hood
in VBS.  As I think of that, I also re mem ber the three Bi -
ble school teach ers who re signed when they learned
they would have me in their de part ment!  Need less to
say, I was not a “model child” in church.  Take heart,
Sunday School Teachers!  You could be teach ing a po -
ten tial pas tor as you la bor with a group of busy, noisy
chil dren.  I thank God for those who were long suf fer ing
with me!

Psalm 100, how ever, is not just a “Bi ble school
psalm.”  Nor is it di rected to chil dren only.  As we take a
closer look at this fa vor ite old hymn, three ques tions
come to mind.

Ques tion One: To whom is it ad dressed?  Read
verses 1 and 5 once again.  You’ll find that it is ad -

dressed to all the earth (v.1), to all gen er a tions (v.5). 
Psalm 100 is for the whole world – all ages and stages. 
It is broad in its scope.  Its mes sage is uni ver sal.  We are
to un der stand that God wants all peo ple in ev ery era to
hear and ap ply its mes sage. 

Ques tion Two: Of whom does it speak?  Verses 1-3,
along with verse 5, give us the an swer.  Psalm 100
speaks of the Lord.    His name ap pears no less than four
times.

Ques tion Three: How is it ar ranged? 

THE COMMANDS

1. Shout joy fully to the Lord.
2. Serve the Lord with glad ness.
3. Come be fore Him with joy ful sing ing.
4. Know that the Lord Him self is God…
5. En ter His gates with thanksgiving, and His

court with praise.
6. Give thanks to Him.
7. Bless His name.

REASONS FOR THE COMMANDS

Be cause He is good.
Be cause His lovingkindness is ev er last ing.
Be cause He is faith ful for ever.

Turn, fi nally, to Ephe sians 5:1.  Read the verse
slowly.  The Am plified Bi ble ren ders it: “There fore be
im i ta tors of God – copy Him and fol low His ex am ple
–-as well-be loved chil dren im i tate their fa ther.”

It is not enough to read that God is pleas ant, agree -
able, lov ing, ac cept ing, faith ful, and im par tial. We are to 
mimic our Fa ther!  In fact, we are com manded to do so
in Ephe sians 5:1. Why not start to day?  Give up your
self-cen tered way of life and stretch your spir i tual
wings!  God, by His in dwell ing Holy Spirit, longs to
live out His char ac ter through you…and He longs to
start right now.  As He does so, the grind of in grat i tude
will slowly fade into obliv ion. 

Excerpts taken from the chapter The Grind of
Ingratitude, found in Living Beyond the Daily Grind,

Copyright © 1988 by Charles R. Swindoll.

Had I not gotten saved when I did, I would
be dead and in hell right now!  Isn’t that

something to be thankful for?

Anon y mous
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Ed i to rial 
RES

TOLERANCE TRIANGLES WITH TRUTH
I have heard peo ple say, “I be lieve in all re li gions and
what ever works for you is  fine with me.”  That sounds
very tol er ant, but if you carry that idea to its log i cal con -
clu sion, then you will have to ad mit that the Bi ble and
its teach ings stand on an even plain with ev ery thing in
Prot es tant ism, Ca thol i cism, Hin du ism, Com mu nism
and a lot of other isms!

Where would we be IF our pi o neer fore fa thers had be -
lieved we will just stay in our na tive land and tol er ate
their hard ship on us; es pe cially even though we who be -
lieve that each in di vid ual needs to know Je sus as their
per sonal Sav ior!  The very first pil grims, left their home -
land (Eng land) and set out to seek and be gin to for mu late 
a coun try that is equal and free for all cit i zens, so their
very first de sire was a land that in cluded FREEDOM. 
The very first Amend ment to the US was the First and
Sec ond Amend ment to the US Con sti tu tion.

Af ter Adam and Eve dis obeyed our All-know ing God,
ev ery hu man be ing is thus born with their backs to -
wards God and we be come at tor neys in de fend ing and
jus ti fy ing what we have done or have n’t done – in oth er
words, trans gres sions/in iq uity or sin of omis sion.

Why then is it so EASY for us to ra tio nal ize like the fol -
low ing: A mo tor ist is obey ing the speed limit and ve hi -
cle af ter ve hi cle pass him very rap idly?  So in ner
ra tion ing says, “I can travel a lit tle faster, af ter all they
are not get ting “picked-up” by an of fi cial Law Of fi cer.”
and so we ra tio nal ize, which we may say is just prac tic -
ing tol er ance.   How many of us say to our con science,
“I’ll just go four or five mph faster than the
speed-limit?”  Yet should a per son not obey the law as
long as it is in bib li cal com pli ance?  BUT so and so did
this or that and what I am do ing is n’t as bad as what
he/she is do ing!

You see there is free dom in obey ing the LAW; but not
free dom in break ing the Law!  Ex am ple: In sports, as
long as you obey the rules (law), a per son has a lot of
free dom. 

The same is true when it co mes to liv ing a Chris tian
life!  Where the Law is not ex posed to in di vid u als or
groups (con gre ga tion); Sin will grad u ally move in and
IF the Law is not obeyed it will def i nitely in ten sify and
be come more gross and there will truly not be any
Heaven-sent re vival in an in di vid ual’s life or con gre ga -
tion.  As Hans Nielsen Hauge stated; “The Chris tian is

re moved from the con dem na tion of the law; but not
from com pli ance to the Law.”  Preaching/teach ing/wit -
ness ing of the LAW brings forth con vic tion of Sin and
God uses His Blood Bought Ves sels. For where there is
no real con vic tion of sin, God seems to be lim ited as
what HE can do.  (John 14:16; 26),– no tice the words:
Love, Keeps, etc., (Acts 3:19)  There is no tol er -
ance/com pro mise with God as He hates/ab hors sin, but
there is for give ness with God, through the shed Blood
through His SON Je sus!

A Chris tian is set free from the con dem na tion of the
LAW, BUT NOT COMPLIANCE TO THE LAW’!  Sin 
needs to be stated by name as God named sin! When
was the last time that you heard in mar riage that you are
to stay to gether un til ‘death do you part’ or that
same-sex mar riage is sin!  Be com ing a transgen der per -
son is sin!  Jeal ously, Cov et ous ness, Envy, Ha tred, Bit -
ter ness and an un for giv ing spirit – just to name a few of
the sins which are re corded in God’s Eter nal Book, the
Bi ble.

 The advocator for tol er ance wants us to be lieve that all
opin ions are all equally true.  There is none more right
than the other so they are all of equal value.  If that be
the case, then none of them is of any value.  It means
that we can know that noth ing about re li gion or Chris -
tian ity is any better or worse than any other be lief or
prac tice.  Par tic u larly, for those of us who be lieve and
prac tice In fant Bap tism (which is bib li cally cor rect and
is a Sec ond ary Doc trine), we also be lieve and prac tice
the ne ces sity of con ver sion af terward; but for those
who feel that Bap tism is all that is re ally needed for sal -
va tion into time and ETERNITY, (which is only wish -
ful think ing), then bap tiz ing peo ple in a some what
hea then area by the masses is not so far in ‘left-field’ af -
ter all!

Ba sically then, mur der ing In fants in their Mother’s
womb (ABORTION) so that they will go to Heaven is a
good form of Evan ge lism! Just think how mer ci ful Al -
mighty God is when in the USA alone we have killed in
the area of 57 mil lion lives, ba si cally le gally.  BUT
abor tion is clearly anti-Chris tian and def i nitely con -
trary to God’s Word, the Bi ble.  The fifth Com mand -
ment still holds true, THOU SHALL NOT KILL!

Where would we be in sci ence or pol i tics or any other
field if we fol lowed such sloppy rea son ing?  You know
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The Bird That Walks and 
Flies Under Water

By Dr. John son

*Nor way’s white-throated dip per flies and walks un -
der wa ter to reach its food.

**Its ac ro batic aquatic skills are too pre cisely fit ted to
have evolved.

***God de signed this in cred i ble bird to thrive in its
wa tery feed ing ground.

The of fi cial bird of Nor way is Cinclus cinclus, the
white-throated dip per, an or di nary-look ing bird that be -
haves in very ex traor di nary ways.  It’s de signed to for -
age un der wa ter, but not like a dab bling duck.  Rather,
this bird dips, flies, rows and even walks un der wa ter to
catch its food.  Un sur pris ingly, evo lu tion ists have no
plau si ble ex pla na tion for how this be hav ior orig i nated
much less why this small bird is so skilled in these stra -
te gic sub ma rine stunts.

The dip per is known to range all of Nor way as a
year-round res i dent.  This bird needs run ning fresh wa -
ter be cause that’s where its pri mary food source re sides.  
And Nor way of fers lots of fast-run ning fresh wa ter as
moun tain snow melts and flows in crev ices, wa ter falls,
streams, and other drain age path ways to the sea. This
passerine (perch ing song bird) is thus deemed an
“aquatic” bird due to its fa mil iar habit of dip ping into
fresh wa ter and  “walk ing” across streambeds as it fishes 
for un der wa ter in sect lar vae and other ed ible mor sels.

The dip per has two be hav ioral move ments that fit
its name.  As it perches near quick-flow ing streams, it
of ten sud denly bobs with its tail propped up (some what
like a wren) close to the wa ter.  And some times af ter

wad ing into the wa ter’s edge, it dives into the flow ing
wa ter and then sub merges by quickly plung ing with a
small splash.  As it ma neu vers un der wa ter, its wings ap -
pear to “fly” like a pen guin’s does when it swims.  When 
the cur rent is stron ger, at times the bird vig or ously
“rows” its sturdy wings like oars to re sist the cur rent in
or der to steady its po si tion. Amaz ing!  How does the
dip per know to per form these un der-wa ter be hav iors? 
An unprogrammed or oth er wise un di rected “trial and
er ror” pro cess is n’t an ad e quate ex pla na tion be cause
fail ures equal drownings.  A drowned dip per would n’t
get a sec ond chance to evolve such un der wa ter sur vival
skills.  Dip pers, like other birds, need prov i den tial pro -
gram ming in place to fill their spe cial needs.

The dip per also uses its strong pre hen sile toes to
grab on to pro ject ing sub strates on the bot tom of a
stream, while strain ing its mus cles and keep ing its head
un der wa ter to pre vent it from ris ing to the sur face – thus 
giv ing the ap pear ance of walk ing on the bot tom of the
stream!  The food the dip per col lects is of ten epibenthic
(lo cated atop the stream-bot tom sed i ments) such as
caddisfly and other in sect lar vae, as well as small fresh -
wa ter mol lusks, fish, am phib i ans, and the thin am phi -
pod shrimp.

What a strange bird!  It uses spe cially de signed
anat omy and strength to get its food, even ap pear ing to
defy grav ity while it does.  God equipped this bird with
the re mark able skills it needs to reap the riches of
fresh wa ter stream to sup ply its daily needs.       

References and article found in Acts & Facts,
© Copyright – 2020, Institute for 

Creation Research, Permission                                                                                        
Granted

the an swer to that as well as I do!  One idea is as good as 
an other?  Don’t make me laugh…or cry!

I know one thing:  Je sus did not be lieve in that kind of
tol er ance.  If He had, He would never have at tacked the
re li gious lead ers of His day.

There is as much dif fer ence be tween truth and false -
hood as there is be tween a bright day light and a dark
night.  The type of tol er ance that says they are one
brings about con fu sion.  A per son who con tin ues to tell
lies, will very likely be lieve his or her own lie and IF
you hear the same lie many times; even tu ally you too
will likely be lieve it!

I be lieve that Cicero was right when he said, “Our
minds pos sess by na ture an in sa tia ble de sire to know
the truth.”

Ac cord ing to some of the def i ni tions of the word “Tol -
er ance” in the Amer i can Her i tage Dic tio nary: “The ca -

pac ity for or the prac tice of rec og niz ing and re spect ing
the be liefs or prac tices of oth ers.  Lee way for vari a tion
from a stan dard.  The per mis si ble de vi a tion from a
spec i fied value of a struc tural di men sion…”  An other
Dic tio nary states: “Fair ness to ward dif fer ent opin ions,
etc.  Truth – Con for mity to fact or ac tu al ity, in teg rity,
ac tu al ity.” 

Je sus Christ de clared that God’s Word is the TRUTH
(John 17:17) and that HE is “the way, the truth, and
the life: no man com eth unto the Fa ther, but by Me”
(John 14:6).  That is the TRUTH and that leaves NO
room for what ever else co mes along! 

So the real so lu tion for the Church, the USA and Be -
yond is ad mit tance of Sin, True Re pen tance and re -
turn ing to our Al mighty God who spe cial izes in the
IMPOSSIBLE (Mir a cles) for Res to ra tion and Free -
dom!



From Our Fellowship Circle

Mr. & Mrs. A. & D. H. T. V. MN
Hello to Ev ery one con nected to this min is try of the
Hauge Lu theran Innermission Fed er a tion and the Morn -
ing Glory.

As I read the Mys teries of the Hen Egg; it is so good; so I
thought about send ing to you the fol low ing: but be fore I
want to say, when the Morn ing Glory co mes, I just can’t
put the copy down, as it is so full of the LORD – the truth
about Je sus!  God bless all your work with this pe ri od i cal
of the Hauge Min is try.

I HOPE YOU FIND THIS AS FASCINATING AS I
DID.  May God bless you in ways you never even
dreamed.  I did n’t think twice about for ward ing this one.

The Bi ble

When you carry the Bi ble,
Sa tan has a head ache,
When you open it,
He col lapses, 
When he sees you read ing it, 
He loses his strength, 
And when you stand on the Word of God, 
Sa tan can’t hurt you! 

And did you also know …
When you get ready to for ward this, the 
Devil will get very up set,
And try to talk you out of do ing it… Do It any way, 
You will be glad you did.

A. & K. T. Livingston, NJ
Thank you so much for the bless ings we get from Morn -
ing Glory.

Please re move … from your mail ing as he passed away in 
April from Covid -19.

May God con tinue to bless and use you in the fu ture.

S. & J. H. Grand Rapids, MI
Morn ing Glory is a spir i tual light in this sin dark So ci ety!

God Bless.

A. L. Souris, ND
Please send a sub scrip tion of the Morn ing Glory to …
and if fea si ble also send a copy of the Au gust is sue.  

En closed is a do na tion of $....

Thank you for your con tent in these last days!

W. & P. B. Bel grade, MN
An other Morn ing Glory which is such a bless ing.  To be
able to read The Truth in the cur rent en vi ron ment when
feel ings and emo tions have be come truth for far too
many in di vid u als is be com ing all too rare.

Re gard ing your ed i to rial in the Au gust, 2020 edi tion, I
would like to make a cou ple com ments.

First the quote is “Je sus is able to save from the gut -
ter-most to the ut ter most.”  

And sec ondly, you are ab so lutely right, the sem i nar ies
have failed.  They have all failed, some more egre giously 
than oth ers, but all have failed.  And you prove it ex ceed -
ingly well in this is sue of the Morn ing Glory.

The tra di tion of In fant Bap tism is a case in point.  We
don’t need to de bate whether In fant Bap tism is bib li cal or 
not, that is a de bate for an other time.  The point here is the 
fail ure of the sem i nar ies…

The Light and Glory of the Word

By John New ton

The Spirit breathes upon the Word

And brings the truth to sight;

Pre cepts and prom ises af ford a sanc ti fy ing light.

As Glory gilds the sa cred page, Ma jes tic like the sun;

It gives a light to ev ery age –It gives but bor rows none.

The hand that gave it still sup plies

The gra cious light and heat; 

His truths upon the na tions rise – They rise but never set.

Let ev er last ing thanks be Thine

For such a bright dis play

As makes a world of dark ness shine

With beams of heav enly day.

My soul re joices to pur sue

The steps of Him I love,

Till glory breaks upon my view

In brighter worlds above.
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Believable…Yet Unbelievable

Yoga

Yoga is not merely an ex ter nal phys i cal prac tice
with a phys i o log i cal ef fect, but rather an in ter nal spir i -
tual prac tice ad ver tised as be ing spir i tu ally trans -
formative.

Courts have re peat edly ruled yoga and med i ta tion
are re li gious prac tices.  A 1988 Ar kan sas case com -
monly known as Powell v. Perry con cluded that “Yoga
is a method of prac tic ing Hin du ism”.

The Ninth Dis trict Court of Ap peals ruled in a 1995
case that the “Hindu-yoga spir i tual tra di tion” is a “re li -
gious tra di tion”. 

Frontlinesohio.com

Ed i tor’s Note: Pro found! “…Be cause of the mul ti -
tude of your sor cer ies, For the great abun dance of
your en chant ment.  For you have trusted in your wick -
ed ness; You have said, ‘No one sees me’; Your wis dom
and your knowl edge have warped you; And you have
said in your heart , ‘I am, there is no one else be sides
me.’”  Isa iah 47:9b – 10 and be fore and on.

Wake-up USA and Beyond

At the time of writ ing this ar ti cle, if we were to de -
scribe our world at the pres ent hour in just one word, we
likely would use the word Cha otic, or in two words; Per -
il ous Times!  The sit u a tion to day is not rest less ness, but
is ac tu ally an in di rect war against God!  

The sec u lar world and even the re li gious world do
not know where we are head ing, or what the an swers are 
in the press ing prob lems we face.  Most cer tainly you
will not get the an swer from the ‘lib eral’ me dia nor
from the Col leges and Uni ver sities of To day!

The world is like a time bomb ready to ex plode!  We 
are un pre pared for what is com ing and even we are in
grave ur gency.  For most folk, it is busi ness as usual. 
And trag i cally, much of Chris ten dom is lib eral, lost, and 
cannot pro vide help.

One of the en e mies of our lives, both phys i cally and
spir i tu ally, is known as the De ceiver, whose pop u lar
name is Sa tan.  The evil and the good will not al ways
dwell side by side as they do now.  There will come a
time when the evil and the good shall be sep a rated so
that no one there af ter can pass over the bound ary.  A
time will come when those who love evil (sin) and un be -
lief and live therein, shall be thrown into the wine press
of the wrath of God, into the Lake of fire that never is
put out! Then time will be no more!  Sa tan and all that

be longs to Him will be “cast out into outer dark -
ness.”God will have brought unto Him self all those who 
truly walk in the Light and Love Je sus where the sun
never sets. This is those who have been washed and
cleansed through the Blood of His Be got ten Son – Je -
sus!  There is no pos si bil ity of a ‘grey’ area; but to tal
com plete SEPARATION!  There will be no tolerance,
be cause it will be EITHER HEAVEN OR HELL! (See 
Acts 4:12-13)

Have you ever thought about the false teach ing that
tells peo ple they have a ‘sec ond-chance’ of where they
want to spend Eter nity af ter the first ap point ment? 
Well, Je sus makes this false teach ing Crys tal Clear:
“‘And he said ‘No, fa ther Abra ham; but if one goes
to them from the dead, they will re pent.’  “But he
said to him, ‘If they do not hear Mo ses and the
proph ets, nei ther will they be per suaded though one
rise from the dead.’” (Luke 16:30-31)  Also, “And as it 
is ap pointed for men to die once, but af ter this the judg -
ment, So Christ was of fered once to bear the sins of man.  
To those who ea gerly wait for Him He will ap pear a sec -
ond time, apart from sin, for sal va tion.” (He brews
9:27-28)  “For our trans gres sions are mul ti plied be fore
You, and our sins tes tify against us; For our trans gres -
sions are with us, And as for our in iq ui ties, we know
them;…Jus tice is turned back, And righ teous ness
stands afar off; For truth is fallen in the street, And eq -
uity can not en ter.  So, truth fails, and he who de parts
from evil makes him self a prey. Then the LORD saw it,
and it dis pleased Him that there was no jus tice. (Isa iah
59:12-16)  No tice the words: “us,” “de part ing,” “false -
hood,” “JUSTICE,” “back,” “stands,” “TRUTH,” “saw
it,” “no Jus tice.”

Some well-mean ing folk re main con vinced that be -
liev ers should stay out of pol i tics! Mostly, it seems that
pol i tics should be avoided be cause it’s seen as worldly
and cor rupt.  Then this view largely aban dons the
sphere of gov ern ment and pol i tics to sec u lar ists. But the
Bi ble uses nu mer ous ex am ples of peo ple whose vo ca -
tions were what we call “Sec u lar”: For ex am ple: Jo seph, 
Mo ses, Da vid, Dan iel, Gid eon, Nehemiah and Dorcus. 
Both Chris tians em ployed in Chris tian min is tries and
Chris tians in sec u lar oc cu pa tions could dis tract us from
our Gos pel Call ing.

The real an swer is found in II Chron i cles 7:14, “If
My peo ple who are called by My name will hum ble
them selves, and pray and seek My face, and turn from
their wicked ways, then I will hear from heaven, and



will for give their sin and heal their land.” No tice the
word or der once again: “If My peo ple, hum ble them -
selves, pray, seek ….”  This is the ba sic start if you are
con cerned about the fu ture of this pres ent gen er a tion,
then to our grandchil dren, great grand chil dren, etc.

When I write of these things, I likely will up set a few
of you as a Morn ing Glory reader.  But if we are not true
to our bib li cal con vic tions, we are not truly faith ful ser -
vants of the Most-High Righ teous & Holy God!

RIGHTEOUSNESS EXALTS A NATION, BUT
Sin IS A REPROACH UNTO ANY PEOPLE! (Prov.
15:34)

It is high-time that each of US who know Je sus as our 
per sonal SAVIOR get off the prac tice field and onto the
front lines where the Bat tle Really RAGES!

Editor

P.S.  I have n’t for got ten that this is the month that we
com mem o rate the THANKSGIVING sea son, ba si cally
in honor of our fore fa thers who strug gled so se ri ously in
the new land, and most cer tainly unto the Giver of ALL
good and great things with Whom there is No Shadow of
turn ing!

But if we do not take in ear nest Prayer the se ri ous -
ness of our day, we may not see an other Thanksgiving
Sea son that we have been tra di tion ally used to.  Of
course, none of us know when the “TRUMPET” may
sound ei ther!

A se ri ous re minder:  If this is sue of the Morn ing
Glory ar rives at your home be fore the Na tional Elec tion,
BE SURE TO VOTE, not your pock et book, but your
mor als/con science. 

QUESTIONS ANSWERED 

By Dr. Curtis Hutson

“Who will be on earth in the 
thou sand-year reign of Christ?”

In Rev e la tion 19:11-16 the pic ture of Christ com ing
back to earth in His great rev e la tion is shown.  He co mes
back on a white horse and with Him are the ar mies which
were in Heaven.  That could be born-again be liev ers who
were caught up at the Rap ture of the church some seven
years prior, when Je sus came back to earth (Ed. I be lieve
this writer ac tu ally means when Je sus co mes in a ‘twin -
kling of an eye’ and the saved at that time will meet Him
in the air!) to res ur rect the bod ies of those who had died
be fore His com ing and take back with Him those be liev -
ers left on the earth at that time.  That would be all the
saints who had ever lived.

Af ter Je sus mops up the de bris left from the Trib u la -
tion Pe riod and casts the Beast and the False Prophet into
the Lake of Fire – burn ing with brim stone, then He and
all the be liev ers en ter into a pe riod which we call the Mil -
len nial Reign.

Rev e la tion 20 de scribes how Sa tan will be bound by
an an gel and cast into the bot tom less pit for one thou sand
years.  Those who be lieved and died dur ing the Trib u la -
tion, many of whom were be headed for the wit ness of Je -
sus, will be res ur rected; and they will join in with the
other be liev ers in Christ for the thou sand-year reign.

It is my un der stand ing that there will be left on the
earth na tions who lis tened to the wit ness of the 144,000
Jew ish preachers who were sealed dur ing the Trib u la tion
Pe riod, Rev e la tion 4:7-8.  The be liev ers from these na -
tions will re main here for the king dom age.

Je sus Christ is to rule on Da vid’s Throne – Luke
1:32-33. The Is ra el ite na tion will turn to Christ at His
sec ond com ing.  The Bi ble says, “They shall look upon
me whom they have pierced” Zech. 12:10.  Je sus will
reign over this earth for one thou sand years.  

Serv ing Him in lesser po si tions of lead er ship will be
those who have trusted Christ as Sav ior, es pe cially those
who have been faith ful to serve the Lord af ter they
trusted Him.

Af ter the thou sand-year reign of CHRIST, there will
be an other re bel lion (Rev e la tion 20:7-9).

Sa tan will be loosed out of his prison house at the end 
of the thou sand years and the na tions who en tered with
Christ into the king dom will have had chil dren who ev i -
dently did not be lieve on Christ.

This just goes to prove that en vi ron ment will not
change a per son’s sin na ture.  Even in this best earthly en -
vi ron ment one must trust Christ as SAVIOR and re ceive
a new na ture.  

Sa tan will go out to de ceive peo ple again and gather
enough re bels to gether to do bat tle against God Al -
mighty.  It’s re ally not a bat tle be cause fire from God of
Heaven sim ply co mes down to de vour them and that’s
the end of the re bel lion.

The Sword of the Lord

Ed i tor’s Note: Keep in mind, the re al iza tion that this
ar ti cle deals with fu ture proph ecy and that not all be liev -
ers nec es sar ily AGREE with this par tic u lar ar ti cle.  BUT
please read it again as there is much spir i tual food for
thought! 
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Ol’ Glory

When I was in school, we started the day by stand -
ing and fac ing the flag, putt ing our hands over our hearts 
and say ing:

“I pledge al le giance to the flag of the United
States of Amer ica, and to the re pub lic for which 
it stands, one na tion un der God, in di vis i ble,
with lib erty and jus tice for all.”

In do ing this, we pledge our allegiance to our na tion
and all it stands for, be cause that is what our flag rep re -
sents.  It is not just a fab ric wo ven to cer tain obscure col -
ors, but is the very sym bol of our unity (one na tion
…in di vis i ble), our faith (un der God) and our gra cious
free dom (lib erty and jus tice for all).

The pic ture above is the his toric rais ing of the flag
on Mt. Sirubachi on Iwo Jima.  This was just the en cour -
age ment that the Marines needed to press on for a fierce
36 day battle.  Ac tual men who were there and saw it
testified through tears that “The sight of Ol’ Glory
caused us to shout …”1  That is because the flag rep re -
sents all we are as a na tion.  Three of the men who raised 
the Flag on Iwo Jima were later killed in bat tle and a
fourth was wounded.  This is the cost that has gone into
the flag and the free dom that it rep re sents.

The red stripes on the flag rep re sent the blood that
brave men and women shed in war to pre serve our free -
dom.  Very many have given the ul ti mate sac ri fice of
their lives to pre serve our free dom.  On top of that, many 
have also shed their blood with hor rific in ju ries.  I was at 
the Vet eran’s Hos pi tal in Tampa, Florida in 2011 when
my brother died and I saw first hand peo ple with out
arms, legs and faces that were burned be yond rec og ni -
tion.  Even though they weren’t killed in bat tle, their
productive lives were over for the most part.

This is the cost of our free dom.  As has been said be -
fore, “Free dom is n’t free.”  This is what our flag rep re -
sents be cause when we pledge al le giance to the flag, we
are also pledg ing al le giance “to the re pub lic for which it
stands,” in other words, to our na tion.

In spite of all this, many to day feel free to pledge
non-al le giance to the flag.  In the ri ots, we have seen
peo ple des e crate the flag.  They have burned it, thrown
it to the ground, held it up-side-down and made sheer
mock ery of it.  When they do this, they spit at ev ery vet -
eran who shed their blood for the very free dom for these
pro tes tors to carry on as they do.

It all started when sports fig ures fig ured they would
not stand dur ing the na tional an them as a way of pro test
against in jus tice against certain races.  Ev ery one has the
right to peace ful pro test in our na tion, but they do not
have the right to show non-al le giance to the flag be -
cause they are stat ing that they don’t hold any al le giance 
to America her self.  If they are not happy here, they are
free to leave and go to an other coun try where you are
con trolled as to what you can say or do at the point of a
gun.  The re cent ex e cu tion of the pro tes tor Jamal
Khashoggi by the Saudi Ara bia of fi cials should be ev i -
dence enough of this.

All of the great cul tures of his tory dis in te grated
from in ter nal cor rup tion be fore they met ex ter nal de -
feat.  This is pre cisely what is hap pen ing to our coun try
right now.  It is as Je sus said, “And if a king dom is di -
vided against it self, that king dom can not stand.” (Mark

3:24)  If any of the of fi cers in the George Floyd case are
ac quit ted, we will face ma jor ri ots across the coun try
and it is n’t hard to see that we can’t continue this way as
a na tion.  We will end up di vided with the pos si bil ity of
an other Civil War.

What is the so lu tion?  We must re turn to our roots as
to who we are as a na tion and be united in our stand. 
There are is sues which need to be solved in terms of po -
lice deal ing with peo ple and also peo ple deal ing with
po lice.  No one is per fect and of fi cers are faced with life
and death de ci sions in stantly.  Even as we work to cor -
rect some of these prob lems, we can’t show ha tred and
disre spect to those who gov ern over us or our na tion as a 
whole.  The Scrip tures tell us, “Let ev ery per son be in
sub jec tion to the gov ern ing au thor i ties. For there is no
au thor ity ex cept from God, and those which ex ist are es -
tab lished by God. …Ren der to all what is due them: tax
to whom tax is due; cus tom to whom cus tom; fear to
whom fear; honor to whom honor.” (Romans 13:1, 7)

Pastor Jim Haga
Hagapublishing.com
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Faithful Witness in Times of Trouble
**God can use dif fi cult cir cum stances to ful fill His

pur pose in our lives.
** He used the faith ful wit ness of an el derly widow

to reach an un be liev ing cou ple with the Gos pel.
**ICR ma te ri als helped her an swer the skep tic’s

ques tions, and we’re grate ful our min is try aids oth ers
in their work for God’s King dom.

The Bi ble is full of in stances where God used pe ri ods
of trou ble to ac com plish His will and re fine His peo ple. 
The re mark able re cord of Job is per haps the best ex am ple,
as God al lowed a sea son of se vere test ing that would ul ti -
mately bring Job into an even closer re la tion ship with Him 
(Job1:8-2:2).  From God’s per spec tive, dif fi cult times can
sig nif i cantly ben e fit us by deep en ing our faith in and re li -
ance on Him.  No mat ter how bad the sit u a tion might
seem, be liev ers can rest in the prom ise that God “will not
leave you nor for sake you” Deu ter on omy 31:6, and know
that He will be faith ful to “sup ply all your need ac cord ing
to His riches in glory by Christ Je sus.”  (Philippians 4:19)

Those of us who have known and sought to fol low the
Lord for many years can tes tify to the count less bless ings
we re ceive from Him.  As Da vid sung so many years ago
“Blessed be the Lord, who daily loads us with ben e fits”
(Psalm 68:19)  ICR is no ex cep tion (Ed i tor: Nor this min -
is try also), to this, and one of His sweet est ben e fits is hear -
ing sto ries (tes ti mo nies) of how our min is try has im pacted
peo ple’s lives.  I was re cently con tacted by a gen tle man
with an es pe cially en cour ag ing tes ti mony, and with his
per mis sion I’m shar ing high lights from his story:

“Over a de cade ago, he and his wife re sponded to a
news pa per ad to serve as care taker for an el derly widow. 
When they ar rived, they found the lady seated at the
kitchen ta ble study ing her Bi ble.  Nei ther of them was a
be liever – in fact, the man was quite hos tile to any thing re -
li gious.”

“He made it clear on that very first day that while he’d
be happy to care for her needs, he did n’t want to dis cuss
any thing from the Bi ble.  “Why?” she asked, “be cause,”
he re plied, “I don’t be lieve any thing that book has to say.” 
She qui etly chose to ig nore his de mand rec og niz ing that
God had just given her a new field of min is try.”

“As the years passed, this sweet Chris tian lady per sis -
tently and lov ingly shared the Gos pel of Je sus Christ with
her care tak ers when ever the op por tu nity arose.  She and
her hus band were faith ful sup port ers…, and she would of -
ten use our re sources to an swer the man’s skep ti cal ques -
tions about sci ence and the Bi ble.  “To say she wore me
down would be an ab so lute un der state ment,” the man told
me, “and I’m thrilled that she lived to see my wife and I
give our lives to Christ.  And ICR’s ma te ri als had much to
do with it!”  

“Just a few months ago, the Lord called this great lady
home, soon af ter cel e brat ing her 100th birth day.  She was
mostly home-bound in her fi nal years, but God blessed her 
faith ful wit ness as she made the most of the op por tu ni ties
she was given.  And one day in Heaven, these three will no 
doubt have a great re union.”

Re gard less of our cur rent trou bles or dif fi cult cir cum -
stances, be liev ers can make an im pact by shar ing the good
news of our Cre ator and Re deemer, the Lord Je sus
Christ…

Acts & Facts, Mr. Morris is Director of Institute of
Creation Research, Copyright © 2020, Permission

Granted.

God Looks for Clay

“O house of Israel, can I not do with you as
this potter? says the Lord.  Look, as the clay is 
in the potter’s hand, so are you in My hand, O 

house of Israel”  (Jeremiah 18:6)

God knows how to bring sal va tion to your fam ily,
your friends, your com mu nity, and your world.  Ac cord -
ingly, He looks for those who will al low Him to shape
them into the in stru ment He re quires to do His Di vine
Work.  Clay has no plans of its own, no as pi ra tion for ser -
vice, nor re luc tance to per form its given task.  It is just
clay.  Mold able, pli able, to tally sub mis sive to the will of
its mas ter.

At times we ex cit edly an nounce to God: “I’ve dis -
cov ered my strengths and gifts, and now I know how I
can best serve You!”  At other times we in form Him, “I
am aware of what my weak nesses are, so I know which
tasks I’m not ca pa ble of do ing for You.”  Yet this is not
char ac ter is tic of clay.  God is not lim ited to work ing with
our strength ens (2 Co rin thi ans 12:9-10).  He can mold us
into what ever kind of in stru ment He re quires.  When
God’s as sign ment de mands hu mil ity, He finds a ser vant
will ing to be hum bled.  When His work re quires zeal, He
looks for some one He can fill with His Spirit.  God uses
holy ves sels, so He finds those who will al low Him to re -
move their im pu ri ties.  It is not a no ble task, be ing clay. 
There is no glamor to  it, noth ing boast-wor thy, ex cept
that it is ex actly what Al mighty God is look ing for com -
pli ant, mold able, yielded clay.

If your ten dency is to tell the Fa ther what you can
and can not do for HIM, sub mit to HIS agenda and al low
HIM to shape you into the per son He wants you to be. 
Like clay!  

Experiencing God Day by Day, ©1997 by Henry
Blackaby and Richard Blackaby 
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LET THE FACTS SPEAK
By Carol Hoikkala 

Dr. Fauci – Dr. Birx – Bill Gates

To lend some un der stand ing as to the man ag ing of
the 2020 pan demic, it is help ful to look into the back -
ground of the key play ers namely, Dr. Fauci, Dr. Birx
and Bill Gates.

* Dr. An thony Fauci and Dr. Deborah Birx have a
long track re cord of work ing with Bill Gates and his
eugenicist (elim i nat ing peo ple groups judged to be in fe -
rior and pro mot ing those judged to be su pe rior) vi sion
for the world.

** It is a well-known fact that Fauci, Birx and Gates
are all tied into the glob al ist/hu man ist agenda with its
aim of bring ing a One-World-Gov ern ment headed up by 
the United Na tions (UN).

*** In a TED video, Bill Gates re veals his sup port
for the UN’s de-pop u la tion agenda.  He be gins the video 
by say ing CO 2 leads to tem per a ture in crease which
leads to very neg a tive ef fects. He goes on to say that 26
bil lion tons of CO 2 (car bon-di ox ide) is pro duced
yearly, 20 tons per Amer i can, and for eign coun tries less
than 1 ton with an av er age of “5” tons for ev ery one on
the planet. He says that some how the CO 2 level needs
to be brought to “0” and that it can be done “if we do a
re ally good job on new vac cines, health care, and re pro -
duc tive health ser vices (abor tion).” While talk ing he
glee fully slips in “I love vac cines.”  Sim ply put, what
Gates is say ing is, in or der to re duce the amount of car -
bon di ox ide you have to re duce the num ber of peo ple on
the planet and that can be done with vac cines, health
care (uni ver sal) and re pro duc tive ser vices (Abor tion).

In his ar ti cle, “Glob al ists Using COVID-19 to
Usher in UN Agenda ‘Brave New World’ Ten Years
ahead of Sched ule,” Leo Hohmann gives vi tal in for ma -
tion re gard ing Bill Gates in volve ment in the United Na -
tion’s (UN) agenda.  He says, - “Gates is the larg est
pri vate do nor to the World Health Or ga ni za tion (WHO), 
a UN agency… it is “China-centric” and cov ers for
China’s com mu nist dic ta tors at ev ery turn.” (Carol
states: Emph. Mine)

“Fauci sits on the Lead er ship Coun cil for the Global 
Vac cine Ac tion Plan, a pro ject of the Bill and Melinda
Gates Foun da tion that works in con cert with the United
Na tions.”

In an in ter view done with CNBC (1/23/2019) Bill
Gates said that by in vest ing in global health or ga ni za -
tions aimed at in creas ing ac cess to vac cines cre ated a 20
to 1 re turn in eco nomic ben e fit - $10 bil lion in vest ment
he had turned into $200 bil lion. 

Both Fauci and Gates will ben e fit heavily, mon e tary 
wise, by a vac cine which they wish to see pushed on ev -
ery per son on the planet.  Con sidering that Gates calls
for re duc ing the CO 2 level by re duc ing the num ber of
peo ple is of great con cern. 

Excerpt from Hope For Your Heart Ministries, St.
Paul, MN.  For further references or questions, contact 

the same.

Ed i tor’s Note: “For God has not given us a spirit
of fear, but of power and of love and of a sound
mind.” (II Tim o thy 1:7)  If you know Je sus and are
walk ing by faith with Him, He has prom ised that your
name is in scribed in the ‘palm of HIS Hand’ and un der
His Wings you can take ‘shel ter’, as PERFECT LOVE
CASTS OUT ALL FEAR! Fear is far dead lier and a
more con ta gious dis ease than Covid-19, writes Dr.
Jeffery Barke.

DAYS!

By Ted Camp

There is wis dom in num ber ing our days (Ps. 90:10,
12).  One day has 24 hours; 1,440 min utes; and 86,400
sec onds.  So, each cal en dar year has 12 months; 52
weeks; 365 days; 8,760 hours; 525,600 min utes and
31,536,000 sec onds.

God says, “the days of our years” are 70 years. In
cal en dar years, dis count ing leap years, that would be
25,550 days, 613,200 hours, 36,792,000 min utes or
2,207,520,000 sec onds.  If we are al lot ted 25,000 days,
there is wis dom in num ber ing (us ing) each day wisely. 

Each day will soon pass and never re turn.  Each day
there are sec onds that be come min utes and hours that
be come weeks, months and years.  At any time there is
just a step or breath be tween you and death.

There is wis dom in num ber ing each day be cause to -
mor row may not come (James 4:13).  What have you
done or left un done to day?

“As you received Christ Jesus the LORD, so
walk in Him…Abounding in

THANKSGIVING”

Colossians 2:6-7 (ESV)



A Testimony from A Brother in Christ
Hello,
Back in 1995 I was en gag ing in ho mo sex u al ity, drugs, 

al co hol, pro fan ity, treat ing peo ple dis re spect fully, like
mom and dad and my broth ers.  Also, I had been sex u ally
abused, and liv ing with so much guilt and shame etc.  I
did n’t know/feel that I was liv ing in a dark and lonely
place with Je sus.  I thought that I could live the way I
wanted to and love Je sus half-heartedly, but that did n’t
work for me.  I was so lost and liv ing in a cor rupt life.  My
fam ily was try ing to lead me to have a re la tion ship with Je -
sus, but I kept fight ing that.  I also thought that they were
crazy.  It was n’t till I met my best friend, a sol dier, that I
started to be lieve.  I still strug gled a lot but with him pray -
ing for me, and so many oth ers, I fi nally sur ren dered my
life to my Sav ior Je sus Christ on No vem ber 26 of 2019
while I was on Omega 3, the be hav ioral unit.

I was told by one of my fel low peers that I would
willow when I hit rock bot tom in my life, and this was it
for me.  A Chris tian brother found me and prayed with me
to be hon est with the staff about my be hav ior and the sex u -
ally act ing out with an other peer.  I was very scared to, but
God gave me the strength to do it.  He then asked if I
wanted to ac cept Je sus Christ and I said Yes.  I then went
into my room and knelt down by the side of my bed and
asked for the Holy Spirit to come into my life and heal and
save me from all of my trou bles.  I then started to cry hys -
ter i cally and sob.  I knew that Je sus was there with me and
now I asked for Him to for give me of all of my past be hav -
iors and trou bles. I then felt all my trou bles be lifted from
my shoul ders.  

I still some times strug gle with old be hav iors, but now
I know that Je sus is with me through it all.  I now wish I
would have lis tened to all of them, be cause I am now do -
ing a life sen tence, but I am okay with that be cause Je sus
has helped me to be peace ful and con tent know ing that HE 
loves me un con di tion ally.  I am so grate ful I have sur ren -
dered my life to Je sus.  I would n’t be who I am to day with -
out Je sus, I pray that this tes ti mony brings you hope and
in spi ra tion.  Je sus just wants a re la tion ship with you, so
why not give Him the chance to love you!  If Je sus can
change me, He can truly change any body if you want Him
to.  Prayer Is pow er ful!

May Je sus Christ Bless.  Yours Al ways and For ever,
     Love from your Brother, JMB  

Taken from Hope For Your Heart, Issue 3

Ed i tors Note: “And He (Je sus) opened their un der -
stand ing, that they might com pre hend the Scrip tures. 
Then He (Je sus) to them, ‘Thus it is writ ten, and thus it
was nec es sary for the Christ to suf fer and to rise from the 
dead the third day, and that re pen tance and re mis sion of

sins should be preached in His name to all na tions, be -
gin ning at Je ru sa lem’” Luke 24:45-47.

First of all, no tice He opened their eye/un der stand ing
to the Scrip tures.  Next, He is tell ing the dis ci ples and you
and me the way of re demp tion.  Thus, He has pro vided the
ONLY Way of Sal va tion, be gin ning with Re pen tance!  Af -
ter ex pe ri enc ing the Free Gift of Sal va tion, we are to pro -
claim this Mes sage to all na tions, be gin ning at Je ru sa lem. 
Here is par tic u larly where the faith min is try of the
HLIF/MG is vi tal; as by the Grace of God, as one of His
ves sels, we play a lit tle part of keep ing the Camp-fires
burn ing – Keeping con gre ga tions from be com ing em bers.

At large the Chris tian Con gre ga tion has be come luke -
warm and we know what God says about the same, Rev e -
la tion 3:14-22.

Herein lies the real an swer for our great USA, Can ada
and be yond to seek to be one of His Ves sels to pro claim
the Law and Gos pel, in NEED OF A HEAVEN-SENT
REVIVAL!  With out the Sharing of God’s Law and
Gos pel there will be No Heaven-sent REVIVAL! No tice 
God’s prom ise found in II Chron i cles 7:14; can You find
the four con di tions and three prom ises, just in this one
verse?  “There fore, my be loved breth ren, be stead fast,
im mov able, al ways abound ing in the work of the Lord, 
know ing that your la bor is not in vain in the Lord.”  (II
Co rin thi ans 15:58)

Cheap Chris tian ity Be trays the Sav ior!

By Dr. Shel don Smith

With each pass ing day the sell out of gen u ine Chris -
tian ity seems to es ca late.  The cul ture – un re gen er ate, re -
bel lious and ego tis ti cally self-willed – ob jects to the
de mands of re pen tance, faith ful ness and holy liv ing.

With all their pas sion for plea sure, pros per ity and per -
sonal priv i lege, their faces are turned away from God. 
They mock the Bi ble and chide the claims of the cru ci fied
and risen Sav ior.

The An swer to Ad dic tion 

No one sins in a vac uum!  We may think we are OK as
long as we drink only enough al co hol to not get drunk. 
But what about the ef fect on the peo ple around us?  What
if our drink ing causes an other to get bound to al co hol? 
What would I say to the Lord on judg ment day if that poor
soul went lost be cause they started drink ing be cause of
me?  To tal Ab sti nence is the only way to guard against ei -
ther our selves or an other from get ting bound to al co hol.
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Unsolicited Advice
By Fred Wil lis 

Many peo ple are fa mil iar with the name Ray Kroc. 
You too may know that he is the man who pi loted Mc -
Don ald’s to the ze nith of the fast food world.  But if you
have never read his story, you can not imag ine how he
was so driven to suc ceed.  His two keys in life were hard
work and thrift.  He told em ploy ees to open any sup pos -
edly empty cans of ketchup and scrape out ev ery last bit
re main ing.

Even af ter he be came one of the wealth i est men in
Amer ica, his thrifty life style still stood firm.  Af ter fin -
ish ing a meal at a fancy Bel Air res tau rant, he asked the
wait ress to put the re mains in a doggy bag.  A din ing
com pan ion said, “Ray, what are you go ing to do with
half of a trout aman dine”?

His re ply; “I’m go ing to take it home and have it for
break fast to mor row.”

In light of Amer ica’s pres ent cir cum stances, a lot of
peo ple need to learn some thrift.  It may have been in -
stilled in me as a young boy, but I am the same way
about throw ing out good food.  At this point, we can
only pray and guess as to when the Lord may lift the
curse of COVID-19.  Many life styles may have to
change be fore it is over.

Not as well known is the story of the Mc Don ald
broth ers who orig i nally started the world on a diet of
ham burg ers.  Af ter try ing and fail ing at sev eral other
busi nesses, they opened a drive-in res tau rant in 1940 in
San Bernardino, Cal i for nia.  It was an im me di ate suc -
cess.  There were many les sons to be learned along the
way, but trial and er ror brought them to the at ten tion of
Ray Kroc.  

Pas tors start ing churches or try ing to grow a church
(and Con gre ga tional Leaders) do well to study how Mc -
Don ald’s be came the suc cess that it is to day.  Even
though pas tors and churches have a dif fer ent mo tive and 
dif fer ent goals, they can still learn a lot from “the chil -
dren of this world (that) are in their gen er a tion wiser
than the chil dren of light.” (Luke 16:8)  (Ed i tor: More
im por tant, is the re al iza tion that what we re ally Need is
a “Heaven-sent re vival” and in years gone by many con -
gre ga tions were started when they ex pe ri enced a
‘Heaven-sent’ Re vival),

…The LORD told Jer e miah , “Call unto me, and I
will an swer thee, and show thee great and mighty
things, which thou knowest not” (33:3).  Why is it that
we don’t be lieve this?  If Ray Kroc had a vi sion to build
a ham burger em pire, the LORD can cer tainly give a
mighty vi sion to His peo ple to day.

COVID-19 ap pears to be a great hin drance to the

work of the Lord to day, but “is any thing too hard for the 
LORD?” (Gen e sis 18:14).  …

Do you have a vi sion for the Lord’s Work?  If not,
why don’t you pray and ask the Lord to show you what
He would have you do?

Sword of the Lord

Only To Babes

“I, thank Thee, O Father, Lord of heaven
and earth, that Thou didst hide these things 
from the wise and understanding, and didst 
reveal them unto babes.” (Matthew 11:25)

Je sus does not mean to say that be ing learned and
wise is the same as be ing un able to find and to pos sess
God’s wis dom.  Nei ther does He mean that all ig no rant
peo ple are, as a mat ter of course, on the way to heaven,
but He means that wis dom and knowl edge can not help
any one to find God.  It is for this that He thanks our
heav enly Fa ther.

Just think what it would mean, if it were nec es sary
to be wise and learned in or der to be saved!  How would
we fare then?  Then the pros pect would be gloomy in -
deed.  In the first place, rel a tively few peo ple are wise
and learned; and in the next place, the ma jor ity of us
have nei ther the abil ity nor the means to get knowl edge.  
But when God has ar ranged mat ter in a way so di vinely
great and good that we can find Him through a child like
mind, then all who will, can be saved.

Then the learned per son can step down to the per son 
who is un ed u cated and child like, and trustingly ac cept
Him who casts no one out.  The way to God lies down in
the val ley where we help less ones look up to Him whom 
the learned find as im pos si ble to search out as the ig no -
rant.  Both Nicodemus and the thief found the way to
Par a dise at the Cross of Je sus: there was no dif fer ence. 
There God has given us the op por tu nity to lay aside wis -
dom and folly, no bil ity and pov erty, sin and imag ined
vir tues.

Thy Kingdom Come, by Ludvig Hope, Augsburg
Publishing Co., © Copyright 1939, Permission

Granted.

Disobedience with Good
Intentions Is Still

Disobedience!



Giving Thanks

“It is a good thing to give thanks unto
Jehovah, and to sing praises unto Thy name, 

O Most High.” (Psalm 92:1)

GREAT things have hap pened to us that we may go to
God and mourn our dis tresses, and also know that we are
al ways wel come.  He who in clines His ear to the poor and
needy that cry to Him, He will also more than gladly make
alive the spirit of him who is bowed down.

Nev er the less, it may be too true that it is eas ier to com -
plain than give thanks.  Many look upon life as one sin gle
pitch-dark night, and fill their days with de spon dency and
com plaint for both them selves and oth ers.  Many Chris -
tians have also lost their way in this dark val ley, and when
once a per son has sunk down into this black abyss, it is not
an easy mat ter to get out again.

How dreary it is, and how it makes one feel im po tent
to meet peo ple who seem to have learned noth ing in life
ex cept to com plain.  Un speak ably more happy is the per -
son who the good ness of God through life’s-work day, and 
who in child like trust gives thanks to God the Fa ther of all
good things.  Evil does not get con trol of the per son who
has learned to give thanks.  His heart is open to re ceive the
love and grace of God.  He who al ways com plains, eas ily
be comes a vic tim of doubt, but the thank ful per son mounts 
up on the heights of GRACE, and from that van tage point
he sees that the Lord does all well.  Com plaining makes a
Chris tian weak, but the thank ful per son be comes strong in
the Lord. 

And as my life is on ward glid ing,
With each fresh scene anew, I mark
How Thou art hold ing me and guid ing,
Where all seems trou bled, strange, and dark:
When cares op press and hopes de part,
Thy light hath never failed my heart.

Thy Kingdom Come, by Ludvig Hope,
Augsburg Publishing Co., © Copyright 1939, Permission 

Granted.

No Sin less ness

“If we say we have no sin, we deceive ourselves, 
and the truth is not in us” 

(I John 1:8)

Our na ture is sat u rated with Sin!  The old un clean ness
sticks to ev ery thing we do, think, or say, even when we
want to do good.  The Bi ble says “All our righ teous ness’
are like a pol luted gar ment” Isa iah 64:6. For ex am ple, we
do not be lieve God al ways as we ought.  We do not love
Him wholly as we ought.  Our thoughts fly to many use -

less sub jects.  We do not pray as we ought, nor read the
Word of God as we ought.  At times we are seized by im -
pa tience, an ger, self ish ness, pride, or un clean de sires.  Our 
zeal for God’s honor and the sal va tion of souls is not what
it should be.  All de fi ciency can not be any thing but sin and 
un clean ness.

Chris tians gen er ally ex pe ri ence that Sin is their bit ter -
est af flic tion.  Self-ac cu sa tion and sor row over their sins
places them in need of more sym pa thy and com fort than
re buke and pun ish ment.  How blessed it is to know the
added words be yond our text.  “If we con fess our sins, he
is faith ful and just, and will for give our sins and cleanse us 
from all un righ teous ness.”   (1 John 1:9)

“Noth ing in my hand I bring.
Sim ply to thy Cross I cling;
Na ked, come to Thee for dress; 
Help less, look to Thee for grace; 
Foul, I to the foun tain fly:
Wash me, Sav iour, or I die!”

PRAYER: Thine were the thorns, O Christ, the curse 
the Cross, and mine the prize won through your vic tory. 
For ever keep me in Your grace, a pos sessor of Your righ -
teous ness.  Help me serve aright.

Rosenius Daily Meditations, Carl O. Resenius, Lutheran
Colportage Service, Inc.

Allowed

“But as we were al lowed of God to be put in trust
with the gos pel, even so we speak; not as pleas ing

men, but God, which trieth our hearts.” 
(1 Thessalonians 2:4)

The Apos tle Paul rightly de scribed (Nat u rally, as is re -
corded in God’s Book, as He is the Au thor of the en tire
Book) the Bi ble as a trea sure, which it is!  And re ally only
Blood-bought ves sels are in tended to carry this vi tal Mes -
sage; but as Mar tin Lu ther speaks of the same, he states
even some good can come of a rot ten log.  It is God’s chil -
dren who are to have the priv i lege and re spon si bil ity to
carry the Mes sage in dif fer ent ways.  The word “al lowed”
car ries the thought of pass ing a test!  Be fore send ing forth
these Blood-bought chil dren in the fam ily of God, He also
tests our hearts to see the mo ti va tion and pur pose.  The
Apos tle Paul def i nitely had the right mo ti va tion, and may
we like wise as wit nesses have with a clear eye on the com -
ing eval u a tion and re ward  at the Judg ment Seat of Je sus
Christ.  To day there are many pro fess ing Chris tians who
are more con cerned about be ing “pleas ers of men” than
obe di ence to the Word of God. You and I know what the
fear of men brings. — Ed i tor
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Update

“Those who sow in tears shall reap in joy.  He
who con tin u ally goes forth weep ing, bear ing seed
for sow ing, shall doubt less come again with re -
joic ing, bring ing his sheaves with him.” (Psalm
126:5-6)

“Blessed is ev ery one who fears the LORD,
who walks in His ways.” (Psalm 128:1) 

Through your sup port, folks are be ing nur tured
in the Chris tian Faith and we are trust ing oth ers are
be ing saved as we wa ter and plant His In cor rupt ible
Seed.  He has prom ised that His Word will not re turn
unto Him void.    Thus, folk are ex pe ri enc ing God’s
great Love.  Def i nitely, Thank You for stand ing
along side us as we work to gether.  God is also work -
ing in scenes that we likely are not even aware of.

Through your part ner ship, God has pre served
this min is try; es pe cially among Lu ther ans and other
folk as well, who want to read/hear the truth in these
days of apos tasy.  We are seek ing also to en cour age
the Chris tian Church to hold to the Scrip tures – Law
and Gos pel.

In our per sonal lives or in our min is try to -
gether, let us never for get – God IS FAITHFUL!
He has good things in store, and we seek to trust
Him, as we per se vere and as we con tinue to pray for
this faith min is try; God will be glorified ei ther by the 
printed page or through the spo ken Word.  It is mar -
vel ous to know that God is us ing this min is try to
reach souls who are liv ing in spir i tual dark ness and
also nur tur ing the Chris tian.  Amaz ing Grace as to -
gether we will know that lives are be ing changed to
His honor and glory!

What a priv i lege and re spon si bil ity we have as
we seek first of all to be faith ful unto Him who
changes not.

Once again, Thank You for your much-needed
sup port in all fronts of this min is try and to gether let
us con tinue to la bor in His Vine yard.

“If I did not see that the Lord kept
watch over the ship, I should long

since have abandoned the helm.  But
I see Him! Through the storm,

strengthening the tackling, handling
the yards, spreading the sails – aye
more, commanding the very winds! 

Should I not be a coward if I
abandoned my post?  Let Him govern 

let Him carry us forward, let Him
hasten or delay, we will fear nothing!” 

Mar tin Lu ther


